Training and Technical Assistance to Tribal Organizations
TO: TRIBAL COUNCILS, BOARDS AND COMMITTEES
SOMETIMES TO ADVANCE, YOU MUST “RETREAT”
Quality Council and Board members’ training is not an expense, but an investment in good, progressive and ethical
governance. Those who elected or appointed tribal Council and Board members have entrusted them with a serious
responsibility: to LEAD and to PROTECT the welfare of the tribe.
Often, the best way to provide such intensive training is to identify a venue where participants can retreat without
the inevitable interruptions, learn form trainers and one another, and develop the camaraderie that is so important to
shared governance. As we like to say, sometimes the best way to Lead is to Retreat.
Native American Resources has devised a plan to facilitate the process by taking on the responsibility for all the
needed arrangements. We will (under your direction) identify the location, make the necessary travel and lodging
arrangements, provide the extensive materials and implement the kind of workshop that will leave participants
energized, refreshed and ready to tackle the most troublesome of tasks. Our trainers are well experienced in tribal
issues, the materials are pertinent, and the training employs interactive formats that are best for the adult learner.
Here’s what we need from you:
Name & Title:
Organization:
Address:
Phone; fax and e-mail address:
Best time to get in touch with you
1. Identification of a locale (city, special hotel or spa, etc.):
2. Number of individuals that will be in attendance:
3. Preferable dates and number of days (including travel time) that participants will be available:
4. The selection of 2 or more topics (from a list from our web site—see below) that you’d like to see addressed
(please only write the numbers we’ve given to each title):
5. Your willingness to share with us your by-laws, ordinances (if applicable) Constitution, etc. so that we may best
address your particular needs (Yes or No):
We will do the rest, after a proper Purchase Order is issued to us. We will notify you and confirm dates and
location; make the necessary travel and booking arrangements, etc. Please fax this memo back to us with the above
information, and we will promptly be in touch with you; or call:

Native American Resources, LLC
3807 La Hacienda N.E. Albuquerque, NM 87110
E-Mail: Natata@peoplepc.com-Website: www.natr-inc.com
(505) 268-4120--- (505) 268-4130 fax

